The heat of formation of ber ylliu m chloride has been determined, by t he direct combin ation of t he eleme nt s in a calorimeter, accordin g to t il e process, Be(e) + C12(g) = B eC12(c), c.Ho (25°C) = -493.85 ± 2.35 kj / mole, = -118.03 ± 0.56 kcal/ mo le.
Introduction
This investigation was under taken as a par t of a program, currently in progress at t he National Bureau of Standards, on the thermodynamic prop-:) erties of light-element compounds.
There ,Lre very few data in t he li terature on the thermochemistry of berylliUll1. halides, probably because of the difficulty in obtaining sufficiently pure samples of beryllium, the toxicity of the material, and its stability toward dry halogens. B eryllium is apparently quite stable with resp ect t o dry chlorine at ordinary temperatures. At temperatures up to 250°C the amo unt of reaction during a half-hour exposure to dry chlorine appears to be negligible; at abou t 350 °C , however , t he reaction is spontaneous and rapid.
Materials
The b erylliul1"l was obtained in the form of SOmesh powder from the Brush B eryllium Co. A complete analysis was furnished with the material ; the constituents found to be presen t in quan tities greater t han 0.01 Th e chlorine was obtained from the M atheson > Co. and was certified to h ave a purity of not less than 99.S5 per cenL. It was p assed through a column packed with phosphorus p entoxide to remove any traces of moisture. The h elium was obtained from the U.S. Bureau of 11ines and was cer tified to b e oil free; it was p assed s uccessively t hrough columns pack ed with Ascarite, magnesium perchlorate, and phosphorus pentoxide to r emove traces of carbon dioxide and moisture.
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Apparatus
The glass reaction vessel was similar to th at used for mea urem enL of th e heat of formation of titanium tetrachloride [1) .[ The only significant ch anges involved the use of a 375-ohm manganin h eating coil and a plug of Pyrex wool in t h e top of th e vessel to prevent t he fmely divided b eryllium chloride from being carried out of the vessel.
The calorimeter was similar to t hat described previously [2) , except that a smaller calori meter can and well wer e used , which res ulted in a significantly lower en ergy equivalent. The calorimeter jacket was maintained at 27°C to within ± 0.001 °C during each experimen t by a con troller whi ch h as been described [2) . The sensing clement of the jacket temperature controller was changed prior to th ese exp erimen ts by th e s ubstitu tion of a 575-ohm nickel t hermometer for the 2S-ohm platinum thermometer formerly used ; an equivalen t ch fLnge was rn ade in t he corresponding arm of the vVh eaLston e bridge circuit .
The thermometric system, tbe apparatus for measurement of electrical encrgy, and t he general calorimetric proced ure have been previously describ ed [2, 3) . 4 . Units of Energy, Molecular Weights, and Heat Capacities
The uni t of en ergy is the joule, obtained as the product of absolute amperes, absolute vol ts, and m ean solar seconds. All instrumcnts were calibrated with referen ce to standards maintained at the National Bureau of Standards. For conversion to the conventional thermochem ical calori e, one calorie is taken as 4.1S40 joules .
All atomic weights were taken from the 1957 Table of International Atomic Weigh ts [4).
The h eat capacities used for correction of the data to 25°C were taken, where possible, from the available literature [5] . In th e case of BeC12, an estimated value of 16 .3 cal/dcg mole was used for the heat capacity of the crystalline state at 25°C.
. Procedure
Elaborate precautions were taken to avoid personal contact with the metal or inhalation of the metal dust when loading or cleaning the vessel. A sample (0.2 to 0. 5 g) of the metal powder was placed in a quartz crucible and lowered into the reaction vessel. A plug of Pyrex wool was placed in the top of the vessel, t he glass joint was lubricated with fluorocarbon grease and the vessel was assembled. The vessel was t hen transferred to the calorimeter can together with 3740 g water, t h e calorimeter was assembled, connections between the vessel and the gas train were made, and the calorimeter preh eater and platinum resistance thermometer were inserted. Air was removed from the reaction vessel by evacuation ; the vessel was then refilled with dry h elium to a pressure of 1 atm .
Each calorimetric experiment consisted of three parts, a 20-min initial rating period, a 90-min reaction period, and a final 20-min rating period. Calorimeter temperatures were observ ed at I-min intervals during the reaction period and at 2-min intervals during the rating periods. At the start of the r ea ction period, the vessel was h eated electrically and a str eam of dry chlorine was introduced. It \vas n ecessary to pass approximately 0.25 amp at 99 v through the h eating coil to obtain the r equired temperature of 350 DC. At this temperature, the reaction is n early self-sustaining and continues for some time after interruption of the h eating current. After about 20 min, when the desired tempera.ture rise had b een obtained , t he electric current was interrupted . Th e flow of chlorin e was continued for an additional 20 min , t h en stopped, and dry h elium was passed through the vessel for 30 min. The flow of h elium was then stopped and after an additional 20 min the system again was at t h ermal equilibrium.
Traces of adsorbed chlorin e were removed from the vessel by evacuation through a cold trap; the vessel was refilled with dry helium, removed from t he calorimeter , and transferred to a well-ventilated hood for analysis of th e contents.
. Moist air was passed for 2 hI's through th e vessel and through two su ccessive scrubbing column s containing about 100 ml of water each . Water was then forced through t he vessel and t he r emaining material washed into th e scrubbing column s. The amount of reaction was determin ed by t h e concentrat ion of chlorid e ion in the r esulting solution . This determination was made gravimetrically by precipitat ion with silver nitrate. D etermination of the amount of hydrochloric acid by titration of t he resultin g solution with standard alkali was also made, t his determination was less precise, however , probably because of t h e presen ce of beryllium hydroxide.
No attempt was made to weigh t he amount of unreacted beryllium metal, b ecause of the difficulty of quantitative removal from t h e vessel and b ecause of th e r eaction between the metal and the strongly acidic solu tion formed by hydrolysis of the b eryllium chloride.
The quan tities of h elium and of excess chlorine J were determined from the time of flow and the rates of flow as indicated on calibrated capillary flowmeters. The temperatures of the helium and chlorine which entered t he system were taken as equal to that of the calorimeter jack et through which they passed. The temp eratures of the exit gases were taken as equal to the m ean calorimeter temperat ure during the time of flow . These data were required only for t h e small gas-temperature cor-<' -r ection in which an error of 10 percent would not b e significant.
The calorimetric system was calibrated ill the same manner except that no sample was included and only h elium was passed through the vessel during the "reaction" period.
. Results and Calculations
The r esults of the calibration exp eriments are given in table 1, where !.lEe is the corrected temperat ure rise of the calorimetri c system [6] expressed as ohms in crease in resistance of the platinum r esistance thermometer, E is the quant ity of electr ical en ergy 'l " introduced [2, 3] , qu is a correction for t he en ergy carried into the system by the h elium, !.le is the deviation in the h eat capacity of the actual system from that of the selected "standard" system , and E s I S the energy equivalent of the "standard" calorimetric system.
The r esults of the calorimetric reaction experiments are given m table 2. In this table, t h e quantity qu includes t h e n ecessary correcti~)Us to convert t~e r eactants and products to t h81r thermodynamlc No correction wa made for the effect of the impurities in the beryllium. Since th e quantity of / r eaction wa ba ed on the ftmo unt of chloride in the soluLion of the reaction products, the error would be limited to the differen ce between the h eats of reaction of chlorine with b er yllium and with the impurities . vVe have assumed that B eO would not react wi th chlorine under our experim ental conditions and have calculated the combined corrections for th e other materials to be n egligible in comparison with oLher experlmental errors. The uncer tainty interval has been taken as twice the s tandard deviation of the mean for the calibration a nd reaction experiments, co mbined with 0.26 percent for the determination of th e a mount of reaction, 0.01 p er ce nt for the determination of the gas heat-capacity correction, 0.10 percent for the effect of impuri tie , and 0.01 perce nt for elTors in calibration of measuring instruments .
. Discussion
Mielenz and Von Wartenberg [7J obtained -112 . 6 kcal/mole for the heat of formation of BeOb by igniting a sample of beryllium in a stream of chlorine gas. Th ey also obtained -135. 9 kcal/mole for th e heat of formation of BeO by co mbustion of the m etal in an oxygen bomb . Cosgrove and Snyder [8J have r eported -143.1 kcal/mole for the heat of form ation of BeO, an incl·ease of 5 per cen t over the value obtained by Mielenz and Von War tenberg. If this differen ce is due to the presence of an in ert impurity it would seem quite possible that their value for B eOb is also low by a similar a moun t. An increase of 5 per ce nt in their value for Be012 gives -118. 2 kcal/mole for th e heat of form ation which is in good , agreement with the r esult of this investiga tion.
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Siemonse n [9J measuTed t he h eat of reaction of beryllium with liquid chlorine in a bomb, r eporting -109.2 k cal/mole for the heat of formation of Be012(c). This value appear to be low and may be due to a sys tematic elTor in the calculation or interpretation of his r esults. His value of - 94. kcal/mole for t he h eat of formation of LiOI(c) [10] , which appears to be low by about 3 kcal/mole, would indicate that some systematic error might be involved.
Rossini, Wagman, Evans, Levine, and J ftffe [5 J gave -122.3 k cal/mole as a selec ted "best' 'value for the h eat or formation of BeOI2(c), b ased on -146.0 k cal/mole Jo[" the heat of formation of B eO (c). A r ecftlcul fttion of their data, using -143.1 kcal/mole for the h eat of formation of BeO(c), as determined by Oosgrove and Snyder, gives -119.4 lecal/mole for the h eaL of formation of B e012(c) which is in reasonably good agreement with the results of this investigation. 8 . References
